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atter h. brought ber home, untit the cbild cama
boe. Wa the child alwuys bore ? Was IL lu
Priestley vben Irene came, or titi IL folov
ber? Poor Colonel Mordauuut's bout la becornlng
se confused LbaL he eau Link of netbiug colteot-
edly; but ait Lb. oveuts o! bis marrio I lIte are
being shuben up ogther ib. the pieces e!
ooloured glass lu a kuloidescope, andi vorbiug
lu Inextricable confusion ln bis seotbing brain.

But be la sure of one thing. Hie wifo toit hlm
Lord Muiraven vas a stranger te ber, anti yet
abe writes hlm prîvuto ietLers eoncerulng tIs
cbild of bis and Myra Cray's. But did Lb. boy
beong te Myra Cray ? Quebet hus iscovered
the trutb lu ene instance: may skie not have
doue so lu Lb. other ? Ho raisesbhe boutsluwly
and sorrowfuily, anti dravlng a long breatb,
route hrough 1h. fragmentary wituoss te
Irene's deceptlon once again.

Heavene I boy tbe fulut colour desorts hie
cbeeb, ant iei eyes rivet tkiemsolvee upon Lb.
lasI Une but four, wbere the vords, "dho le my
owu," stand eut with fatal perspicnty and van t
of meaning, except te bis distempered -vision.
Ho bas read the btter over soveraltimes
ulready, but bie igbt and understandiug vore
bitirredthLb. while vith--an untefined dreat of
wbat IL mlght reveal te hlm; anti ho vas
unable te do more thau reut IL. But nov IL
seem, s àtbougbh thoecaeles bat al ut once fallen
frein bis oyes, anti ho sees mou, net "as trees
valking,"1 but lu thoîr owu nakeduand misebupen
bum,ànity. Ho sees, or thinke ho sees It, andi

ises tettering frern his chair vlLb Lvonty years
uttiedtot bis 11f., te bide witb tromblng bauds
the fatal wîtuesa te bis wife'isdegradauion lu tbe
deepest drawer of bis private escritoire. Ho
felsa4sureti thut ho la net rmittaken. Ho
believos nov as completehy ln ber gulît as ho
onîco diti lu ber Innocence; but for tho sube or
Lie love bowever felgueti, skie bas shovu hlm,
anti the duty se hm a faitbfutly porlormeti, no
oye, baside bis ovn, shal euceforvarti rest
upon these profs c f ber Indiscretion. The sbock
once over. momorles e! Ireue't gotinegseanti
patience andi affection for himeel! corne crowti-
Ing lu upon bis mlnd, nutîl, between grief anti
gratitude, ILle ratuceti te a state of Lb. mest
mautilupathos.

"4Puer c hîldI1 poor unbappy, misgulded chîlti,"
ho Ihlnks a' .eue momentd 44vîthout a friendt t
guide ber actions, anti ber ovu mother ber ac-
complice lu deceit; vbat else coulti eue expeet
froma ber than that skie sbcuîld eagerly embrace
Lb, firsat opportuuluy Ihat presented ti ltai for
escape from thie dangers vlih hich errer bati
surrouudeit ber ? But te decelvo me, vho vonît
bave laid dowu my lite te redeem ber: te ne-
cept Lb. moit valuabie gifu my heurt vas ca-
pable of offerng-tbe peut-up affections of a
lifotime, ouiy te aquander anti cuet ILtou oe
aiîde i Aund yet-Goti blesber-skie nover titi
éo. She bas been tender anti ounaierate lu ail
her tieutinga with me, antivonîti have vartiet
off Ibis terrible tiscovery, even ut the expense
of Iucurrlng my tislphasure. Wkiy eise eheulti
skie bave shovu sncb remrurbble dietante te the
Itou o! Ihal man holng ocatetibore?

ciY.t," bis evil goulus vbt.pers te hlm, "iber
objections may bave beeon prompteti enty by
tho insitinct whicb tictates self-preservatlon.
This latter proves nov eaaIl L ornes te ber te
atidrosa hum lu terme of IamilUrlty. Anti the
chuldt 1 Ilt

"dQooti Got 1iflb1I hlnk of IL any longer I abufl
go mati. W ba cmn I de? What eau I gay ?
Shahl I go strigt te ber *wlLti bs latter ln my
baud, anti accuse ber et a crime-tee, horrible
te tbink ut lu counectlon wlth my wife-and
see ber loo!o terrer anti dismay-te ho foliov-
oti, perbapi, by a botti dena-more @in, more
guilt upon ber poor young bout--or by avovut
aund sopartion; anti for the resI of my days-
solitude, anti bera--iagruce, vlub liAs off-sprîng
ou ber besoinT Oh t no t ne 1tlb. appînes
of may bilasendet-but LthectedIoAsdoue. No
accusation, no reprosoki oaa menti ltý-iL muet
romain as IL la nov-for over; anti 1-heaven
PlLy my eubunes-but I caunot lîve vithoul
ber. Oh, Irone 1 Irene t" 'lu a rush of uncon-
querable tenderueme, simy darling, my treasuro
would te Qed that, the Joy of pcasessind you had
bu liedime beforo 1 hati ieurnt Ibat yen nover
vere mine 1 But yen aro mlno-yon haüll ho
mine-no oeesh;ati abo yen frem me I I-I
-1 anti bore PhuIiip Mordaunt'e refiections cui-
minute lu a burît of bitter eurs Ihut shako hies
m anhoodt te .cure, anti a rosoin tion that boy
over mach ho may suifer, Irone's ebameful se-
cret shail be loobeti vithin Lhe reoenuesof bis
ovu breast.

He, yul preveut ber ever meeting Lord Muira.
von aga"i He m*sy ili me, perbape, efihot a se-
verauce betveen ber anti the chutd, but skie sh»ai
nover heur frem in bi hIalho bas arrireti ut
a buovbetige o et L. rtbse bhd sinneti se
deoply te coucoai froin km.

This le tb. mont iinpolltic remoltlen whlcb
colonel Mord tut couiti register. It lsatvlays
1i .nr olitic for frieudaivkiu bave a grutige againat
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wili suifer ln silence; and the unnatural con-
etraint whlch ho le thus forced te put upon hlm-
self eats like a canker inte bis lovlng, bouest
seul, and kilts IL. The change la not att at once
apparent; but iroin the hour Colonel Mordaunt
beaves hie stndy on that fatal ovenlng, ho la
another man from what ho bas been. Ireno,
indood, ts mach astonished, wben on inquiring
lter, wby ber husband doos flot join ber iu the
drawing-romr, sho hears that, wtbout a word
of warning, ho bas rotired te ret; stili more so,
when, on seeking bis bedsida te bnow If holas
lii, or If she can do anythlng for hlm, she re-
ceives no sort of explanation of bis unusual cou-
duct, and the very shorteet anewers te ber ex-
pressions of surprise and sympatby. But after
the firet brief feeling of vexation, she doos not
tbinb much more about IiL; for Pbiiip's tempor
bas not always beon oquabte of late, and Irene
as begiuulng te Ltabo inte consideration the
fact that ber husbaud le mucb older th&eu ber-
self, and cannot bo expected te ho always roady
te enter into the spirit of ber younger moode
and lancies; so, with a littIe sigb, sho goos
downstairs.again, and, ln the absorbiug interest
of planning and cutùing dut master Tommy's
tiret suit of bnickerbockers,has soon forgotten ail
about ItL Iu a few weobs, bowever, the attera-
ion ln her busband's demneanor la palpable

enougb, and accompanied by such a visible fait-
ing-of lin outward appearanco, thatîIrono at firat
ascribes itentirelt owant ol hoath. Sie eau-
not Imagine that she bas doue anytbing te
off-end hlm ; and so entroats hlm pathetlcaily te
soe a diotor. But Colonel Moîdaunt la roughty
obstinate wheuevor Lb. subjootlas mentlonod,
and curtiy Informe bis vife that skie knows nu-
Liug at ail about lt, and bide ber hold ber
longue. Stili, ho bas no appetite and strangely
vartable spirite. Irene sees bis boaltb la laillng,
and sonietimes, from biti unaccountable man-
uer tewards bersoîf, sho almoot lbars hte braln
must ho aiffcted. Skie becomos thoroughly
alarmed, and longs for the preseuoe of Oliver
Rateton at Peu Court, that she may bave au
opportunlty of confiding ber suspicion& te hlm,
and aking :usadvlco about tbem. But Oliver
la worblng vatiantly at bis profession, eassis-
tant te a surgeon lu a country village mile.
away from Leicestershire; and, thauke te hie
own poverty and Mms.Quekett'e oontinued in-
fluence over his uncte, there la ULttle chance of
bis vislting Lb. Court again for nomneLime te
corne. So IreLoIs reduoed te ounfide la Isabel-
la; but though Miss Mordaunt s0e the change,
she dates not acknowlodge IL.

"O0h dear, Mr&. Mordaunt, leaLt.roatly se?
Weil, perbap-but yot I sbould bardty like te
say-and leaLtwise te notIe it?-tho toothache
la a distresslng complaint, you bnow-no 1 I
nover beard that Philip bad Lb. toothache; but
stili I think Ltse muchbebtter te beave those
thinge te moud theinselvea."

80 the sprlng aud esuamer days drag Ibem.
soives away, and Irene finda berseli tbrusta
farther and fartber frora ber husbaud's confi-
dence and affiection, and growing aiment accus.
temed te iLs bolng so. Hts loves for ber at thte
Lime leshowu by trongofit. audetarta. Borne-
imes ho hardiy opens bis lips for days together,

oither at moals or wben Lbey are alone; at
othors ho will laviaki ou ber pasalouate caresses
that buru ut the moment, but seoin te beave no
warmtb beblnd Lbem. But one Lblng she sae
always. However Uittie ber husband cared for
ber adopted ohild ln the olden days, ho nover
nloo bt ila noir, exoopt Lt ho te order hlm ont
of Lb. way lu tho mame Loue of voice thaL ho
would us e 1 a dog. For this reason Irene at-
trîbutos hie aitered mood lu a great measure te
the effeet of jeahousy <wbiob ebe bas hourd nome
mon exhibit te the verge of insanity), and, wlth
ber usual tact, koope Tommy e. muoh out of
bis sight as possible. 8h. Institut«s a day nur-
sery somewhere at the tep of the bonne, and a
playgrouud wbere the boy eau neither b. seeai
uer hourd; and iota hlm Luke his, meata and
walbs with Pboebe, and vIsIta hlm almoat by
steaith, and as If asle were committing some
evil by Lb. act. Itl a a sacrifice on ber part,
bat, altbongh she taltbfuilyadheroa te IL, IL do«a
flot briug the satisfaction wbicb sho boped for;
IL makes no difforeuce ln Lbe distance whicb le
kept up between ber haaband's heart and bers.

Siie foilowe CoioneiMordaunt's forra about the
roome wlLh viellul, auxiotis eyes, that Implore
hlm te break dowu the barriors betwoon thoin,
and be once more wbat bie used to ho; but Lb.
appeal l4 made la vain. Hor hoetb, toc1 thon
commences te give way. Thore la no sunob fce
te bloom and boauîy e. a bopetesa longing for
syaupatby wbich isunuatteadefi te; and Irone
greva pale and tIm and'misorablo locklng. At
lust ah. fools that see an bear Lb. solitudo and
the suspens. no longer, lune, Jly, and Auguet
have paead away ln, woary exPool-ation 01 re-
lief. Muiraven lis lu ludia, Oliver aI Soamouth.
Skie looka &round ber, and oa fnd no frlend
te whom skie eau tell ber distresa. One nlght

.le; she eau picture hlm te heref-siLting ail

.alone ln biestudy, porlng over hie accounis, and
t stepplng evory other minute te pas bis band
3wearly acrose bis brow and beavo a deep slgb
Lthat seems te tear bis very beart-strings. Why
île lt se ? Wby bas she bet aIl thîs go on so long ?
9Wby ehould skie beL iL lat eue moment longer?
r If skie bas doue wrong, see iii asb bis forgive-

nese; If ho bas hourd tales against ber, ee
1wili explain tbem att away. There la notblng
,stands between tbem oxcept ber pride, and se
iwill sacrifice It for bis sabe-for Lb. sabe of

ber doar obd busbaud, wo hua always been s0
bind to ber until this miserable, mysterlous
cloud rose up between Lbem. Irene le a crea-

rture of impulse, and no soonorhuas ber good
tangel thus spoben te ber than se.la out of bed,
rand bas tbrown a wruppor round ber figure and
)ellpped ber nabed foot Inte a pair of eboos. She

wiil flot even stay to lgbL a candie, for sorne-
Lblng tells ber tbut, If she debiberates, Lb. tlime
for oxplanation vili have passed away-peruuàps

efor ever; but quicbly louves ber bedroom, and
1gropes ber vay down the staircase te the door
of ber buaband's room. A faint stroak of llgbu
le visible througb the keyhote, but all ithin

1la eltont as the grave; and as Irene graspe the
bandie eh. can hear nothlug but the tbrobbing
of ber own impatient heart.

Colonel Merdaunt le siting, as se. magiued,
lu bis study-cbair, nol occupieti witb bis ac-
counts, but leaniug bucb, vlLh bis eyes eloseti,
and bis h -nds folded before hlm lstieasiy, muani.
mately, miserable. Ho uset 10b. an uuusuuhly
baie and young-iookîng man for bis uge. Ireno
Lboughu upon their first Introduction, that ho
vas the fineet apocîmen 0f an old gentleman
skie had, evor seen; but aIl that bis past nov.
Life and ouorgy seem as comptetehy te bave
departeti frein the shrunken figure and norve.
leanaude.the appearunceofo!youtia bas frein
the wrinkied face. IL le about thé middle of
September, and Lb. uext day la the opeuing of
theoeoibhunting season-an unnivereary vhicb
h.. been gonerally bopt witb many honora at
Feu Court. Colonel Mordatnt, wbo, before bis
marriage beld no Interest lu hife boyond the
vlesures of the fieldi, andi vho bas roapeti lau-
roba far and vIde lu bis eaPactty as mnaster ef
the Glottonbury fexbounde, bas beau lu the
habit of tbrowing open bis bouse te the public,
botb geutte and simple, on the occurrence of thé
firet meoL of Lb. season; and, altough the Jack
of energy wbicb ho bas dispiayed of lte lsaa
genoralibteme -of conversation amouget the
sportsmen of Lb. county, the hespilabie cuetoin
yull ot be broben tbrough on this occasion.
Preparations on a large seule for the festivity
bave been arranged and currieti eut, wlthout
the sllghtest reférence te Irene, between hlm-
self and Mrs Quebett; and to-morrov mornlng
overy room ou the lover flor of the Court will
be laid wtLb breakfast for Lheb. orefit of the
numerous gentlemen and Iheir Lenaut-farmers
who lwill,"congregate on.Colonel Mordaunt.ts awn
te celebrate the recommencement of their fa.
vorite amusement. At otber Limes boy ex.
cited aud interesteti bas been the Master of Lb.
Fox-boundse about overythlng conneoted witb
the réeption of bis guoste. To-nighL ho bas
permitted Lb. bousebeeper te go to bed without
mabiug a singte inqulry as te vhetber ski. is
prepared te meet Lhe heavy demande vhicb
viii ho mado upon ber wltb Lb. mornug llgbL;
and Lhougb, as a maLter of duty, he bus visiteti
the beunel, IL bas been doue vitb sncb an air
of tanguor as te cati forth the remark frorn Lb.
wblpper.in that ho Ilsbouldn'î ho lu tbe least
aurprIseti If Lb. Colonel wa breabing up, and
Ibis was the hast season tbey Woubd ever bunt
Legether."

Anti thon the poor beart-broken man crept
back, 11ke a wouuded animal, te bide bimelf
lu Ibhe privacy of bis ovu room, where ho flOW
site, aloneauti misérable, brodingover wbat bas
been anti vbui may ho, andi iouging for Lb. Limo
vben ait shalh ho ovor vlth hlm, and bis sor-
rows biddeu lu tbe secret beeping grave. He le
su absorbeti lu bis ovu Lhoughua that beotices
flot heur the sounti of treuea hight footsi.epls,
Ihough skie blunders against sovoral article. lu
Lbe darb hall bofore skie reaches hlm ; and Lb.
ftrst Lblng Wblcb apprises hlm of auy one'e ap-
preneki la ber uncertalu handling of Lb. door.

ilWho le thero ?"1'he demande eharply ; for
he suspects ILtmuy b. Mrs. Quobett, corne Lo
torture hlm afreek ith kinov tates andi doubLe
agaiusL Ireno's chuaructer.

The ouiy unaver ho receives ls couvoyeti by
another hasty baIlle aI Lb. handteo0f th. door,
andi thon Itl astbrown open, and bh iteolat inu
a long white drestiug-gown, wItb ber fuir haîr1
atrearnn dowu ber bacb, appears upon the1
tbresbold.

Ho eshutiders ut Lb. alght, andi traws a ItLLî
baokvard.; but ho doos net apeak to ber.

Il phlup 1Pbtip !" skie exclaima impalleut
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silence, and 1 have done IL for the beet. By
breaklng it I shail but make the matter
worse."1

"I do flot believe i1," she eays energeticahl-Y.
PiiliP, what le thi8 matter you are so desirois

to, conceal ? If IL la shamoful, IL can heiln no wise
connected with me."

Si o young," ho utters dreaniily, "4(were yofl
nineteen or twenty on your last blrthdaY,
irene ?) and yet so fuit of decelt. Child, hoWr
eau you lok at me and say such things ? DO
you wish to crowd my heart with stili more bit-
ter memorles than IL holdsat present ?"I

"lYou are ravlng, PhilIp," she answers,"o
I have heon shamnefully tradnced te you. Oh,
was sure of IL! Why did you flot speak beforer
That woman Who has such a hold over yOiI
that.-"l

ilHush, bush t"ho says faintly; Itlasnot-
so. 1 have bad better evidence ithan that ; but,
for God's sake, don't let us speak of IL. I have
tried te, shled you, Irene. I wiiI shield you stili,
but whilst we live this maLter must neyer more
be discussed between us, or I canant answer for
the consequences."1

d'And do you tbink,"' she replies, drawiflg
betself up proudly, dithat I wili live under yoIir
protection, and eat your bread, and avait myseif
of ail Lhe privileges which lu the naine of yoiir
wife accrue te me, wbilst there lea adead wall Of'
suspicion and unbeiief and silence raised be-
tween us, and I amn no more your wlfe, in the
true meaulng of the Word, than thaL table la f
Yon mistake me, Phitip. I have been open and£
true with you from the beginning, and I Will
Lake nothing less at your hands now. I do note
w4k lt-I dernand as a rilht-te, be told wbat 111
the secret that separates us; and If you refuse Lo
tell me, I wiii leave your house, whatever IL
may coât me, and live arnong strangers s0 0 nef
than with so terrible an enemy."1

Ho raises bis oyes, and looks at her defiant
figure with the utmost compassion.

"iPoor child 1 you thInb to, brave IL out, di'
you ? But where wouid you go ? What door
would open to, receive you?" I

"i 1arn not s0 friendlese as you seeni tO
tbinb," she auswers, growlng angry under hie
continued plty. "lThere are some who love ne
stili and believe ln me, and wouid refuse tO
IhaLen te, accusations wbich they are ashamOd 10
repeat."1

14Wouhd you go te hlm ?"IIho cries suddefly,
a a Sharp pang plerces bis heart.

Ais this lnsuiting question stribes ber e,r,
Irene mizht stand for a model of outraged WO'
manbood-so tait and stately and Indignant do0rS
she appear.

"lTo whom dlo you presume to, allude ?"P
Colonel Mordaunt ebrinks before bier aiigry

eyes. There la something ln thein aud ini ber
voice whlch commande hlm te, reply, and ho0
rises froin bis seat, and goes towards the escrî
teire.

siI would have saved you froin this," ho SaYL4
mournfully. di1 wishod te savo you, but It bas
baueiu vain. Oh, Irone, I bave borne it for
more than throe months by rnyseif! PitYo anid
forgivo me that 1 could flot bear iL better. I would~
rather IL had killed me than IL had1 coine te
this."

Ho Labos out the tom and crumpled shOOt <Of
note paper that ho bas noo ften wept ovcriD Se
cret, and laye IL on the desk before ber.

44Don't speak," bhe continues; 44don't try to
excuse yourself ; iL wouid be uselese, for yoIX 800
that I know ail. Onhy reme.nber that 1 - 1
have forgîven you, Irene - and wish euhte
watch over and protect you."1hc

lèhe Labes tho scribbled fragment lu berbSd
and roads IL, and colore painfuiiy lu the prsl
Thon she Baye shortly.

'0Who gave you this ?"t
"1WhaL signifies Who gave It me ? Y0uwrL

and I have eeen iL."1
ilVory true; but what thonT Was IL S cri"1

0
te write iL ?"I

Colonel Molrdant regarde his wife as thug
elbe haît beeu dernonted.

"as& a crime te write IL?"P ho rPit
"Lt ia net the botter - IL, je of what iL a

Sureiy -, turoiy youe cannot be so haren et
flot te icolk upon that In the light ofa cri ~ 1

yr,,I know IL, te bo a crime, Pbilip au 8
grievous one ; but it bas nothlng te o wIb1
--excopt, Pelhaps, that I sbould haveLl O
wheu I found that iL was bis."

"When Y012 found what wa. bis?' Ire"' 1I O0
are Lorturing me. you Lold me at the olà"1

bUrY ball-ihat you bad nover -met t'bi11s~
Muiraven, witb whorn I ficd yFO orrespond11
Lerme off tmllarfty. Wh&& la the secret bo-
Lweu 012 t lu God'a namo speak out nOw, and(

til mue the worst IDethwn1 h refolrsbîO
Le the agony of sop ns t &t, s uffrilE"*

",There le nil ecret betWen us.Inover told
Lord Muiravea of what I no seo I sbouhd have
Informed you - that I fouiid out fr0111OIr
Cray's papers that hoalats ibefathor of ber 0 hiid.-
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